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I'} I Ire J J' 
'rho Comrnlso" onero RCpOl~t . 
II 
To dmlrd cnt , s , 
ovo_ nOl~ of t alC taJ..;c f Ine . 
'Lhe eo lisslonel~s aPPointe soioncd on the thil'd day 
of Sept . lust , unecr t1t _esolve of' t 0 Lc ,lo1ature approvod rc 1 '~ , 
1 8 , to flaocortain , un n(l OC tori t e bOUll 1"'.7 lino of tlO at to, 
8 a 'CR~~~ 9H_~ 
e -±ee ea'" ~tl± .:s_<i; - e epl;., "6. t.; -43l:ie~ Dot at the nn, ;01'1 house in 
an(~o!' 01 t 10 thirtoenth d y of aid Sept for the purpose 0 ~ 01'60.n1 7in 
. conf rin '/i:'h the Governor ; ~l th ouch ot:l !' upon the bont 
prnct-:c" Ie ode of nccompl.! 0111n the objectn 0f rnid roc-o l vo 
rccu _ cd 




del ' be 'oto e Rs:;eep ,,~eH-e c;-('m nation of the various consider tions 
\ 'l'd ch mi ht pro 01'1 - bc r UDon thc uest on ~~-' e they \'leI', l cd to con 
c r wi tIl hin - n thc opi nion tho t t lC only mensuro t hat coule be uttO!!] t 
t:1C ppc .... cnt:J son , '\1' t h ony _'c' sonabl c proopoct of succes , \70.3 an C:I' -
'Minntlon .... cxplor t_on of the rc ,ion round about the north 'Jcst 'n,,:le 
of Jov o. Scoti n r ovi e\"! of such po.:.'t of the line of oxpl orat on run 
by t 10 survc,- ors undcr the t 'eoty of Ghent in 10 7 e:. 18 f s t lCy mi -h t 
find t no t o ex ino as a prell ;nary '.e sU!'o to tIC co- onco ont of 
thc l'Unninh t· loc tln(~ a or:;"c ')n line fro tho ~on'W1lont . 
nc cons idoration, R~eR Lon"; OthCl'fJ lhich 11 d l'cnt \'0 :ht 
·t n I ce. d :n."~ to thin courcc was tIL r,. ct , th t tho offi cCl'!), n cnto [.,: 
d · pl onnt::'sts 0 the r _ti oh ·ovc:'Ill'ncnt , 11. d so Ion : so pos .: tivcly 
. s o ,",crtin(' c!~uoly c""ortcd L' • L..t ':n no hi ,hl'"lncls could 1:0 
foun i dinr. thc 'atcl'S 1'\1 lnin La onco from t osc 
2 
wh ch fall into the . t l nnt' c Ocean c' Dnn "fOl'iw' n character f.. l ocution 
to tho 1 r 1nndn 'cocribed B - 1!IR8- 8~~H.·· ~~ye-1;p-~~y l:: undcrta :('11 to bo 
estal l slod.9 tho bOUll ury in the definitive tr ty of poace- - thnt not 
cre l y hi officor. of the ~ovcrnI:lC t J but many of OUI ' oYm )eop10 wore 
tronr~l;' incl ined t o )ivo crodit t o t he 0.0001' -ioD--it is true that 0. 
1- ttle l~eflection upon the nubjoot i It havc Dccmed our icien' to oon-
vinco any . an of' co on ~ '10 ~ , un1cs ~J tho 1nu r l of nature ": of rav1. ta-
tion . 'ere :~evu _"o d , that :lODO rep L:sentvt ons r/ere ontil"c1 unfounded 
in "ruth, -"'or unleso \7 r ltm' in that I'o ion di d not run do\'7Il' 11--or that 
it run nd_ocr: . inntivc1y i'roD t ' 0 liver Gt . I,n '/1"onco t o t 0 t1antic 
Ococ.n n, froIp thc 
boundr ry ] i ilO " G 
t1nntic Occm to 10 ut e Ln;rence or illllos~ the Iho1e 
. n t he bed of a 1o.1:e or in an inte" nnb1e 
- -",~e -8~-;!eV P88 ~ -~ '0f:'! !I! ' 8 .,.- ~'4.~ B- ;i.B- ~:R8 - 8 - 81; 
~ornn n h ch 
-F~ve '!. i '0"lU'1 nec r CS~ rl1y [; ::novl tab1y 0110"1 tho t tho Lane s Adi vld -
~B :> oC'J[ll"!2 tc~ .: thl,; s c uotoro 1d tu :1; h:- t'lom on thoi l' couroo 'n 
op'n 0 te d-'.rect ono , to re ote a,. c ___ tnllt '00.0 , nI'C hi rhl ands i n the 
sonso . ntemlcd by tho treaty , 111 t her you COTIT nre t on ',i t h t.he l evel 
of t' e ~o fl t ",hi e 1 the ::" mt'r f10rl or he nore .imnediate . nter von-
s oek 
1n'"' ,!1 S ovor l111c11 these ,'utero ~ake t hei r p s3u·c ---bu t 1 t i s novor -
the] e s ' s ti L . ~urther true tl at ove 1 our 0 m f over runont hu S00r:10d re -
COl1t l y to c. tor ta.i l DOt 0 doubto of t h o o."in ,enc o of thoso hi hlondo i n 
therefor o 
t e dircction of u due north 1 ne r om the onu.;lcnt - -' t us bel oved" to 
be c: ce odin' ly L1PO t n , t o ot t hem right on th: s p 1nt [! to tv'-£; J' "lO 
or fals ehood 
truth~of the r OGion in cioputo . 
11 pur .... 'xec t i vo 
t!hos e 
The expl ori n l:..ne had , on for-e r oeeas ons , in tho O;C1.1r ions 
of the co. snionol'~ "'.ndi dunll in tho fm:'cst , in pursuln· their own 
"bus necs .lndi i ~u(' l l - , oen scen unci. e:'o. J.!..l1cd in vcrious places ot\/ccn 
tho om ent nel tho point 'hcre it cros ses the river St . ...T hn; and 
theroforo it did no t SOOM to . 0 necc"suI'J to do ch on that l i no , un-
less t cO' l d bo [lCCUI'vtcl- l'UI1 , 0 t -lo.t 0 ~'uture "urvey ",oul d ShOH 
nny orr o it . Tho utnto } t d lot the propor instl"'UITlents the tru~ €lI' l -
ian 01" cuo north 1 no , find it as f certained , ';: >Jy could ot be G-
cert ::. led and ~- sted as t 
ea8e~ bo~ore tIe loather 
t.heir nccUl~ucy i ~dne to do unythinc- -ft~8 
'ould pro vent the ourvey this Deason . 
It s concluded t o :. kc t 1e ch of CXplOl'~ t" 'ms and turveys 
t t 0 nOl' t 1 I I'u O{' t 0 1'1 v .. ,t . Jolll'l , m d to nd obm t the north-
./eet anrle of :lovu ~cotio. no dencrl bed in t. e tror ty of 178'" llnd 
t O:"1CO 0"': 7urclly n the h 11lando \l111 ch dl v do t 1e '1 voro eI:1pt yint"l' 
tl' e . se l vos nto t 10 r i ver St . IJfl\"Jronce rom tho e '</hi ch {'all i nto 
t ho ft t lunti c Oce un ; o.nd when tho cathor should revent operut· ons 
i n that ounrt f"' l' , t o c:: lin0 t 10 line ~,outh t o tho '0 lllTont - - nuch 
ins t r unont s a n :oro ncc ossc..ry for t .. ld ) r (l lti tudoc nd levoln and 
sue Gur vojo no \lOre necesmu'Y t o J1ude t h i s seanon coul be pro -
cured 7ithout r oat del u • 
In pursuanc e of thes e V' OOIG and of t 10 i!1 t r uc t i ollO of t ho 
Govorno_ uhooe duty it . s ~ de b th ., tioh the ."el veo to cr'uao 
them t o be carl' ed nto of oct r1' -1 oD'!onts I;c .! 
o 
~_e ~e --~~~e~~-~p~~ti- e~~- . 
(11'l'Un -eI:'lOnts ' 0 0 modo for Jrocurinrj t e neco .... ... nry nstrurnonts , 
nrovisions Dnd tnlJn ~or t ho exploI'[ tion ud OUl'VOY thl'" son on . Jhen 
they -'01"0 l'ocl.lred , 'lOS tot c on mnt " 1 th tho provi 0 - or..o up t e 
)enob ..... cot t and eboi~ r'1vor, fro 7110nce thoy carriod ovor into the 
t.roostook 1'i VI"' _ nnd deoconded it to the 11 ttle (chl' C 1':!. vcr . 
the Co issioners nel C' pt . Pfll'rot t lC Surveyol' '!O _t )y tho -my of tho 
I roost ok rivPl' , md tho otho_ Go -ioed oner by tho my 0 • oosohcad 
lake and tho ono scot and lc~o.Eh ~i ero . Fro' the roostool r vcr 
one Co'~ "ioo':'onor und seven of the len ~lCn' by the 'o.y of tho 11 tt10 
c 1i D nnd "i "'h ., v ' rr' , .. md ono l; O- 'ic ioner n- . 'Lhe SUl'vcyor dcr-ce lded 
outh of tho 
tho roostook , £I ll .:. to.J.d.-~nr; t o ""oet at th.., ... , l'and r'vcr , t 0 f irst pivor 
0'" 
p~¥e "'0.111n 'nto tho rivel' ,t . ,Tohn f1' 0:.1 the !1orth,,\iostuo.rd 0 the 
cxp1o:'in ' linc , ~ nd trIC1 va 01' thirteen i1es ro. 't . 
Th, P rt 1':'C' 1 o.rr_v d f:trot , \"/00 t o "sc nd the r.r(lnd l'ivor with 
out (e o.y on t'1C othcl's ";oro t follow in uc c osoion [., they nrri vod. 
The sevol'a1 p .... l"'t:..es nl"riv d at eli ..... fo ro·lt tinos . The firot ono , [ts c endo( 
Gr"nd 1'.V r , 10 vine arks nnd di.'octiono at v[,l"ious lL.eo~, by tho r ' v 1" 
inc ot lOr'" 
th nortu; ,0 nc] on tho 1- no , dv' S~:1.R , tho of the" ost de of 
01 O\'J": --; . Co 'ioniono:'D , 0u:.'voJor cl1d l a ororo , rri th threo Indit nr- , 
nI l 
in __ 1 P r _ftoon ~ e;l 4R"'- 8. ~ 1. ., 0.1"1"1 v .... d at the hi :h1ancs n o.r oti c 
1"1 V Ol' , (l ri vcr 0 ptyinl1' . nto tl1 ri 0- • t . I \ 'l'm1ce . rule \7ho l v as 
thore _ vl ded into threo p :. t· 08--0 L p" _ ty _ loro, e ~ep8 t'l, 
d~ n "'tr a 0 • n v l'_OUC 11 oct· 0 c , nothor pc l·ty oxp1o-
t 
and "U:i,'V < 0 ",oo . .'o.rdly on '0 ' • ,-, lo:ado " vi( n ~ tho \7' torn 
roo .' 
· n or t he directio"l of 'm e r I rrot the Surve:,or 
and t 0 thirc pnl't ;'"" tool~ v r lou n obo cr~' ttono to 
pp .... intec by tho ovr- r :10 
ocert. in the lon~ tu e 
of th . e;-plor n c ;':>lorinr; 1 ne 'nd 0.100 to cletor .1ino the o.r;neti c 
v r at"' on "n "k vert 1. C' '1 1 ourvey nou on the 1 . 0 , to ocortnin 
tl e l ovnt· on . 
line 
The lrn( t c 'lort'~orn p rt of' the 0; pl r i nn' ,.. '1 d n t 0 re ~ion ound 
about ,. t , 1'" o'md t o e ouf lcientl y 1i to divldcthe rivors O~ptyiI ~ 
t 10' S 1 veo i to tho r' rcr St . L'"'r,rr nc e fron t hoD e \"/h. c 1 fL 1 1 into t he 
uhcr e i t 0 nterocct d by t e cxplorinr I _no 
Atlant c Oc o.~l . Fl'O:r.l tho 'ot 0,. ( c lIed by t 10 ourveyoro undor t ho 
1'ifth article 01' tho tro t , 0"" r:::J.O~lt , Beav _ utr c 1;1) t he l and risos in 
sout 1 of it on .... ho ~mIo ... 'in. lino , of '~·1 . ) . 1) rrot 
about ono ,110 by tho roport nnd p l nn of A t he su,rvoY0l"' Ihich 1s hororli t h 
" c o . un cotc i ' , 'oro t n tlu"'oo hW1dred foot . Tho land n thin r i on is 
vory h , i:1 I er)o S\70110 , rid G !ld ountnino . Dob'lOen t 10 
Kntnrmrlkod ,\7:"c or tho roo. t ."ol'lm of tho Hi oti oucho , is tho hi 
ot is nnd 
~e:l.Rt. -ef 
ODt I rnd 
found on t 0 \f 010 cxplorinr; l ine north of tho monUMont . ucl r.as tho 
est_ .. ntion of the surveyors uneor the f fth n t_clo of tho t r v t:: Ghent , 
in vlhi ch ,ect mo.tion '0 fully urroo . 
'rho "ot!n by monourOt:lent of' the ourvcyor in h i e l'epopt ond pro rti lo 
io f vo hundp. d n.d th_l't~{-Onl. fe-ot nbo e tho l ovel 0 ' t 10 Kn tn .nmkod,-,"J:1.c 
or r-;ront for ~o '\/101"0 tho lino 1"00000 1 t , ncl in ,.. di sto..1CO of about 
on the oxplol"_nr; 1 11 
fourtoon and n h. l !' l l on . "it hin nbout (me mile i'ro.l t 10 • c tia " t 0 l ond 
nd tIl c i G tho sp 0 t "hero t 1e Plf'o ' E;P8 i voro lll"'" 
rlol s to n e lovn t:i.on of' tIIroe 1und!~cd t~ t h1.l'ty fe ot above ito 10\,01.\. '1.1. 
di vido( [n '", 1(' _'C" t 10 . orth oot n,;lo of ova ~ oo t in . 0 t be .f'ounc . 
J:o • ~ ...".~. 0 t ho I"otml[lITJmdcni c , or eat forko to tlO r~. vcr l. ::' ot 1 OUC10 , 
passe D o s t of tho \10. , ovel' _ir 1 bra on ond 1 ounto1n u n ri dr'o s , l i t t l e 
mor e 
;!:"S8 de r OOJs od t 1 n thoDO north of t ho Ko. tnvlO ode;\'l1. c, nd the dopros s ion 
i n r oe s D, 0.0 tho f:iot· Gouch J i::; pproo.chcd . 
G 
Sout 1 of t 10 I"j ver } i tlGoucho ond bct'lJOcn 1 t , (nd the stream or;lpty-
1n~ nto tho 1'1 vor .. t • . To1111 10 Su(~' ounto:n , 01' noro pronerty .. u~or 
'ountoin rid ~ . The lin e p saos ovo·~ the ount. '1 t 01' . ' . It io 
S\ 'ell {! t r ' ct o· inc 1 110 , froe f r o otones ::..nd covor "d lith (1 .. 1 a vy 
ro 7th of birch nel l~ock " !,)l o , \ i 11 a l it tlo n1. tur of' fir and cpruco . 
t io loss e l ov ted them t e lond be foro dc ... cr· bod to tho north of the 
Riot. puclo nnd tl e Kat. \1o!i1kod~7i I, to t e :"1 vor ·ot o . ACCOl'din'" to tho 
pr_nc p 1 rit oh ourvcyor undor tho fifth a r ticlo of the r( ty of 'hont 
in If.J17 , Col . Douchottc t 0 ourvoy , 'o--,tical 0 ct· on , and profile of tho 
co n ry from the onu c'nt 
and 
ninety-nine mileo no th , ... u , . 
in t t dicto.nce fro!. th oonu.:.ent 
to 0 the hi~eot~u on , or 
0 .. ow 
no ., the" line ,,, ' hich is 'LLTldoubtodl t e f ct . 
in 
'oy olso,. n eont:"'.lur 1 :i?ioe ;tI! the bune of tho 
" 
ole count:&: 0.0 In( .ieo ted 
by tho level of tho at 0 (] , and the 1 nd ovor 'TIl' eb tho lino po. 000 to 
tho ' ntc r n of t 10 rl ver Riot! oucho . It ohm!J the . dw'noken , to be 
hi lel' thun the .0nll.":1ont , und tho .. re . (,1'"'le , tho DoChute , J roootook, 
m.1ece oivo l 
St . JOIU1 . nd orand 1 vorn 11 riain ~ ono hi er than t 0 other bOTe 
t ho level e}! - "li9- the Den a:ael the '0. n . io at the tern'~nr t· on of 
of the ni:1o t ;;- n1n ilea _ •• ~- 1 1i er above tho love l of the soo. than 
any :i.' 'er vouth of it . 1\ cop of Col . Douchet e t 0 survey and profi l o , 
is f or tho lll'pooe of :.llustr tio. anno-·ed to the 0. .-
n • T. Odell t he ,r ' oh nurvo. or of tho continuation of too p10r -
n line f r Ol-:1 Su r,nl" t . !·ort 1 , _11 1818 ::W:'TS "the conCl">ul foco of' tho countr: 
may be considcJ:>l;d no ineren s ' n; odorntoly n elevo t:i.o~1 110rt lH'lOrd fro 
00 
t he Pio t cuche" • It doe n " nn 1:'" be on vfOl"'e S 10 m . The 10ve10 of he 
river o 
wa 4;e p abovo the 000 a1n.o '"'1c reo s o . flo for 0.0 tIe l ev e":- 4;lie - e~peail 
t 10 n' ot r,oue 10 anel Kntr '/0 wdr,rr e enn bo aoccrtn ' ned fro C(), pn a t i ve 




"ides , 1 t nppenrn , that the ICll ta.'· anke 0'" c . c ns h' e;h, :;:; - eti h.:!.gl er flr om 
tho love 1 of t 10 sen , than tho fii tiGoucho or 0. ,nnsis \"/ O l~O t 0 line 
crosses t .1O"n . 
obove tlC lovel of the s('o , t 0 'e t n or ...Jcavor pond is fivo hWldred· nd 
dl"1n \m .:.>ou th 
th rty- "'no feot 'lir;hor--a bo.so 11ne from whi c 1\ 71 11 "ho I n gonol'o.l inclined 
n t tho source of the 1'i vor ~ • Cr ') _ 
\'11n11 (I'}"CO~1 ~ .... nr f1'O. t" <. nce to tho montu ont", a.::ld t 1 t tho --;one--'n1 
tuo 
01ovllt::'on of the' . I""hl p.nds \7::' 11 be betueon nnd throe thousand feet also , 
ahove t 10 lovel of tho noD. . l ere . 0 tae place .. he_"'e the treaty of 178'" 
dos cr_ bcs the .. r .,th 'en t ansle of - ova . cotin to bo . 
' ro-- t e . o::.'th "'ost Dnrl e before (1 0 Cl' bod , lest\i l'dly botrloon tho 
r1 e r e 'et " r: . n(l Hi nuslcy c ntyin"" thCl"lse 1vos ... nto the ri vor St . L wrence , 
and tho t rmml:: d \ .. " c , 'ro on ll:ld Tule (~1. l'i vora , f0.11 nr- thl'OUr,h-v p~el:l8 
chonnels ·of v'l'ious 11 I 0:3 into the tlnnt-t c Ocenn , the bo.ce oj"> t:'e coml-
rivorc 
try P± r se'" 0" s o ' ~V8P8 do the :_"'J11unc s vidinro tho , ~8pe (~c, nd so 
d the nrf)~":1nent po~nts 0 :' land 0_' Wltnins nove the level of the co" . 
"ho lond rrust r~ so or at least cannot bo deprcsf)od to t" e b.erd 0-1" the 
r" vcr St . . 0 111 and its other bI" ncho::.:: as thoy ar 101.)01'" otrco.r. s 'i t 1 !'o.-
. d currontn . 
I n no e in£l-~(lnCOs ntrearno 0 vi VOl'S !'Wl_-:inG in oppooi to direc t nns 
. v t eir DOUI'ces ')n 1i;h nd ol evnt d l ' nel , \7 L C 1 • G -: ,t f no "i lled 
"t a-rin G and Y V01'~- propo:;.'l Teo lIed srmmps J but ., n 0.1 1 such cases 
or is f' di -idi!l!: ,0 nt. , f'o henco the 10. t I's run n <1i r,'orent d_I'oc-
t :_or.lOclvcs nto I'o .otc 
t Ol".. 1:1 d::[' c lOrGol\;l.H-~"'8~ E~ "::"[,:3 of tL.o Oc o. . Tr .. o OUl'ce of the ... o.co 
river t Lc - 0 00 c1: , a brr!1ch of' t lC K @ r' VOl' Connec t _cut is n 1'0 nrl::-
ero 
. tnnc e,, ; t lOY p i so ., n the nunc "lU.LP nnd almo:Jt i n tho an ~e T"ond 
t un lcvnt::'on of tr/enty- fi vo lundred or t hroe t housand roo t above tho 
lev 1 tho OOQ . .~o c~() bt ther e 0 - e found on the h ' hI ndo di vld n 
o 
the uator:] C'C, on the br.unc.ary lino n' a::ps ' ,11ich drain ""'ncll \ ay j the r.lO" t 
re"""'nrkablc _notance of the ""ort 1s at tho SOUl'ces of the St . J01m , north 
branch of tho onob ocot , and -'et a::lettn thich disc 1D.rge '" i tse l f throu[jh 
tho I'o Loup nd C luud oro nto t 10 ::"i vcr St . L I'onc o . 1e nforo!=laid 
1'1 vel'S h , e tho:!.r noureo:]:'n 1C name "" .nr::lp 'II' thin tho cOr.1pass of h I f 
lIe of onch ot ~er , e~ _ep nnd none · l1o taneo, ·t lens t , otrOD.!Js l"'UI1 "n 
oopos i tc ireet_ono \/h1c11 are onl y oix rodo apart . Tho l~ospe c t ve stream: 
1"1'0 this pln c e as 'el l n f r o . sorno ot hel"o ::'n this r e i Oll r un for"" orne 
r 1 s tanee throu;h s a DS nc I nnd but .littlo e levated b vo too. The 
11 ve 
Sri tish here , ~~FlEi no d i f leu l ty in fin n ., t~:lC L h l nn{ls di id1n~ tho 
'I::ra t cr s r ..c, nCCOl" in to tho t ro ty o f' 1';'83 as D. pa_ t of tho bound .. 
l' i vel" '" 
rfhey a~e t ho i . l ands divlcln~ thc ~a~ep8 -c an 1 \;cro 8ueh t;e- e tho c n " ( 
a ll t he [ I . on the 1ino t o the • 0 .,tIl 
bo 
e nt nnGlo of !.ovn eot:i.n , it v;oulc.:" 1 
11ne describod, meant and intendod by tho treat of 1703 , 1:11 tho olova -
s t _le "i VOl'S r·c 
t on noecs ~ y on the lincAonly one arcl, :]uffie ent to u i idq, not 
h i l ls nor nount . n !'nn r:;os . Tho tr ty nny" not a oylable nbout 'ountains , 
mo ntain ran~cs or e en h~ lls . 
The eOU1'oe of th "et~s ri vcr by tl~e :.ol,th cst an ,I e , io nor t" -
best 
. cst, rd1y an ~ Ijurouos t ll1t "'e l1ern1 course fl' on t ho a.uthori t .~ CD to tho 
s do 
1'1 ver St . Ln 1'0 co . Tho land. on the Sout 1 '0 t I'd l ' , run" in a 110rtll' -est-
"ordly elr e tlon, (l nd r.:lnny .... el' Q 0 0.1'0 f oun runinf? l,o.p l c' ly f In i' 
; . St . L ' /reneo 
the one h nd nte tho dti n, nnu on tho othor into t h e K t , "o!'1kodS'-:ie 
t~ 1\ t 1o.nt ic (' ~eon 
n 
r~ver . On the north ont(ll'ly f' . (l e of the oti n 1'an-;o of hi ~ and noun-
ta nous l ana in socn c.: ton lnr- 8 yep ;l- ~±e8 in a • . 1. ' . ". S. S •• dlrec -
tion for oeVOI" 1 rL l e s . Tho \7ho10 rO ,",:ion ') 0 s ')eon 1 efore 0 C' In , is 
very hi "'h ' e 1e vo tOt~ n bovo the l e v 1 of the 0 a. , and not onl t:l f1 t, it 
9 
i v r e l evntca [lbo;e the "troa s ' h1c11 1"'UIl tlu"ourh it . e £llno find by 
uncertni t. ~ nr di ff' cu 
our ex 101' tion" nnd e'~ -r:1inat' onD , tho.t thcl"e i no ,... ,!;. - ;ee~fe:' l\ in traclnr. 
ond loc t n r tho line .,o~ ~ the lorth ost n~le of ova . cotio. \ t -
" rd l , Ion .... ' i..,tnnt 11 ',hlonds \1h_ch i' de the rivers ,~c n", {o scl~ibcd in 
the tre~ty of 1783 . 
The :)0 1 n the e~ion l"OU'ld l' out the 11 . est nnr;le of :ovn 
~cntio and nn ~ e 1 ne Dnpeo.~n to . 0 of e'cellent unlity covorod' ith n 
oavy n:ro th of f. r , GP1~UCe , f:;p yello'" , 1 ck t· rlhi te b rch , ountain 
nsh c err r ..... roes t 11d' ve ry fo\' pinos . In nome p l nceo the hurd ood .I. 0 -
ever reenn 
domna tes , but n oro ,cncl' olly t 10 e '~ -' 9-48 - pal't culL l"ly 'j n tho valies . 
The so 1 s free f 0 s tones of any cons _ccrable si~e or roekn or led os , 
no no cppe r n , bO'e the surfac e o.n 
the \lind , tlc 00 · 1 L P cnrs to 0 or-
frarments of redis ('0 nd~ t e ('; n l nte . 
he e Jc1"ce8 havc been turned up by 
pre 
re nll col our , in 1:1. h ~@ Ii t d 
.1\ 
r· :1 t s '. PefBeRee t r : butn r ios 
?he l o.nd on the rl ver ~;t . Jolm~ n also of excellent qua l ity , the 
s ni l is r"enero lly nee"') r'c1 10m fi nd. "rec fron s t ones , tho ridges or 
s" el ls of' 1 nd ore covered "itl1 an hen rTO\"t of tiQbcr . L. .ut fe\'/ in-
i t 
habi t ants .re set tled upo~ , perh ps throe thoun r nd or ther ~, bouts , nn e 
whor e tl ey cultiva t e tt , thei r l abor i abun(1 ntly re rded i.1 the la1"80 
c r ops 0f' I eot b rIc bUCID7 cnt 0 ts oto.toes _ny ~ .; its ' ~c t freedo~ 
f r om "t 0nes pen ers the cultlvntioil e sy . ~ ine t1r.ber . s abundont on the 
river t . .Tohn and :t to brunc leD, 0.1 1 of hioh nre nnvir,uble "or ehc truns-
p rtst on of Dupry1ies nncJ the dl"i v ing the lo --:s nearl; to their sources , 
and t h ere is a l "'o a n u undance of' r"ll.tOl" pO\7er for ~ill . Th~ :r'csourc e 
of thc country 0. e (at , ";;hether its so 1, or its tim ,er 0 ., rod, 
no cau· 1 portion of the statc beup any compoIi son to it , nnd noro than 
one hD l f of the \/ho10 pine in the Statc is u pon it . 
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It Y be 10l'thy of a pa oa ··.n re .. ark , thnt tlle southensterly 
lake at the hend f)f tho lep-moll ri vor is 1 leI' , rOUl bly thirty feet, 
thnn n lake opposite c lIed eb,.,t~rDpond t the held f one of the 
t o lake 
rancheo of' the ot bI'o.nch of enobocot rl e " the ( :ota.nce frOD l!"'ko ~ 0 
nay 
hPlf a Ie the 1 nd io 10' , ( nd to every appenro.nce ( cpnal e cut acro~o 
(t n omnll e:- Jense ~ If a dnrn \.ere to be bui lt at the f'ut lett of the 
ut 
amchcnun'-, ook 10.ke n< a c no.l ~ .... , the " b l~ , fre- 'pent tr 'ct h~.ch 
bounds n excellent ine t bel' , e "ent dO\m the enobscot ::::..ver. 
The et S l'lver 11' i ted t 1e c.-plor t· ons to the '" th. I'd nd 
w' on tl c e ·..., lop t·" ono n th t I'cr;1 n ere: ntel' "'upted b the neothel' n 
coul d "'o t -;')e co. ti :ued 1'or the ont of roviaiono , the CXplOl'utl'"'n "ins 
contlnu"( sout 1 to flr( c tho 
I'> 
r 
course t~le c-'plori 
10' g1t de . 
line 
onunent, e=~ 'lnin,,; nd oo ccrtainin, the 
8 '1!!'4; 
s -"un, n th ~':'~eJl ':lP net'" c v · riot f)ns ond 
':&.110 eypl orinr; line rtLYl ," n 1(11 10 10 under the fifth nrt c le 
"' f the t r ent of Cl ent is . el l enough run nd t .nrked fo r t he purpose for 
"h. ch :" t \ 0 intendod , not being' ntended to be the ?erno.nent line . The 
11ne 1 s n s uc ceo010n 0 -1" 01" Jht curveD not v I' Tin) f1Uch f r o' 0 t e "'er:: -
i n 181'7 
. an . The sur veyor asc e r tai ned the npgnet:c variat ion a t the r onuoent, 
t e De Chute , l'ooctool , :lctl ouche , .-o."'!pti c oolr or little forl~o , KalJn -
rivers 
ked ic or r:reD t fork ... on the ·e t:!.~. They be o.n thei survey rl th 
attou t 1'0 tee n de ;±>ees vur:!.1 t· on, nnd ended i th noout sev ,nteen de 7'ees 
find f()rt~r- i ve --,inute . '::lIe epter1y v~ :i.':..o.t:ton ho.s . ncr ~ used o.nd is nO\1 
at t . -ort., e t nn'Y1e , 190 12 r l1enrly . 
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On t _0 mnp aeeom nnyin thin roport tho eODr1issioncrs have CI1-
deavorfd to ;'vo a t c c1inc tion of tho catures of tho eountr:r, its 
rivcrs nnd ~lount"ai:ls , <- n flU' as tho·- co 1d 4"'r 0r1 thcir ovm o:~p10rntlons. , 
ond ot c r . p1oratio s nn su "V yn . r::- 10 river St . J"hn and its prineipa: 
br nchcn nI'C In d do 11 fron oxp10r f tiono Dnd s 'rv\Jys ... - tho . inh and Ar oos-
f; onobscot 
took" r vcrs, ri v~:£ end tl e il> ranchos from t; 0 surveys os f'nr [10 tho bflVC 
be on . do by < nsoe lunotto Ol~ a ne and 'aooDohusott" . _he oads of . orne 
of t 0 Hoster1y branche o of tho Fioh and J\.rooo took r1 vel'S ~md tho )ronch( 
of tho I 1 GUo.., 1 ' ro taleon ':roo the in('o1'4 tion - von by Indians and 
ot ern , so ore Dono of tho sIDo.11 on u unirnportt. nt s tr a 10 ~n other parts . 
The shoros of tho ri vcr t . La enco and the r i vero 0::1pty _n intf) it 
nre ta~en fr0 o . ouelotte ' s map pu'l shed in 181~ so oro tho ~un-
tains ond othel featureo of th . country exeept in only t e river Etehe Cl 
ero 
nnd ri er (u Sud 'lich, takc"1 '"'ro m. Ienderoo~' S t:1D.p \"'11 nayo ho laid 
tl;.en dO\n {'rom .... etua1 ['urvoyo . 
The lin n oro d::scrlbo( n the 'n.p , aecol"din~ the· l"i ti sh proeln -
mation of 17G3 , the pe t 0 .. r1inmont of 1'772 ncl the eornr. 8S ono to tho 
~ovc ors of tho rovineo of ucboe and Lo 7cr Conn n. , 0.1 0 the \le"t 
line of the rovince of :lova Scotia fro 17G3 ll:lt : 11 tho r vi-lee 0 10 
runs-., ek a s sop r a t ed fron t, and of tho ro Inco of le\7 'runs' i .lr 
to the pl"esent t. e (IS the line is (oocr~.bod 1n a l l the co isoio s to 
the "'ovo ... oro , a 100 accord" n to th tro ty of 1'7( 3 , 0.11 s hm. n " t:_u 
lines in tho .,ome p l a ce 00 fln~ as the ntp te of nine e .. ~tenu.s . Theso 
repe~tcd nd ro"terated pn .. tn , she th t the tretty of 1783, only 
adopted tho 11nvos , prov~ous 1y estab1 <" .ed by, an, e re ell underotood 
by the , itisl; tley ('Iso 0110\7 th't tho i tioh e un11y :1011 1::101 ot t 1i 
t me -:he e tho lines tlon establishod m~e , _ nd nuot be ao~li d to c 
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surfnco of thl.. CU:L"'t" . The only d'· ffu "cnco _n tho lines of "ho roclruna-
und treaty 
tion, pt of 1>1 n ont" ~_s bout t 0 hoo.d~ 0 Connecticut 1'1 vel' and est 
of 1t, c nro delinoo.ted up n the o.p an for est us i t e teL-ds. 
It in (_fficu1t to rDll ino 0. ore cart in and nCCUl'o.te escr p -
t-·o 0" OWldar~eo tl an thooe contained in ' ho tr nty of l7f.r , or a 
cOon 
dooc int:on bounarry I 1ich, \lit moro cOl'tn:n ty be appl _ d on the 
nro 
eortl1'n ourface . 1 cs _onu lonts" aD f1. od end cort 1n c o tho polo nd t 10 
overlar.tin hills, ro Ion s tho 1 ,0 of otion and o.v:..tnti01 shall 
conti .. uo e 
It nIllY no.., . e unimpol tnnt to on uil'e \"lhut t_o t"oh cloi io, 
"'nd at tho 1 ound 1'1 0 0 t 10il' I' vineos ,1' , ,0 o.r ns they o.ro con-
nC'c t0d t'l t tho iorthoo. ro tern bOtll1 ry? It i e• 011 mo n s an histo icul 
Ion I'?, 
'act , tll! t th '1 'lsh and 'Toncht contonded or 0 p. 'e 1.n f\. crlc --oac}) 
')nc'lonvorin"'" to . 01 tho othor. fct . 7 , 1691 by tlO (harter of 11110. 
end ~rJ tho Provinco of <'snchusctts y cont o.t in no' tho 
f;ta to of .0. no nn ~ 'ho r "')vinc of ovu cotio. and 0 I 
tho ort 0 Cun'do. I, in ct lOon ino r. lTO\! runs i 01" on tho ono 110 d 
and t.ho 1'" vel' St . Lt-.. ronce on the other . In 1719 the "'rovinco of ova 
cl"'lt 0. 1 d sopnrato ovornor '_thout ny sT)oc"'''ied l ' nits 'urtler 
t an 
. ~ 
in the C'" i8sion 
coul be ,nt 101"'od rom t description r'llovo. co tio. or Aco.d' 0. .n A eri-
co. . 'J:'hus the r vincoo continu ( wltill til J euce . l' cll 0 ho 
ch put Dnd to r~_ght 0. jur:l.odiction of t 1e rencl_e 
nen 
The o~ 0.1 r cl 1 tion of ct . ? GIl , l'7G~ e s tablish t_ e v r"'\,t 
o is conncct,d Ith T)~ sent controvc~ 
of . ue oc (1 1d "0 uch o. the Boutho, 11 boundary i " is . lience t Ie said 
"1 nc cr so n tlO r·ver • t.! "r'cnce (~ tho LlIJm ,110. plain n ort -five 
"do""reo<" of ·-ol~th 
"rivers thnt thornoclvoa ~nto tho iver St . 
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"which f0.11 into tho 000. and n1 0 a l one tho UOl.,th coast of tho Bay 
"des Chn10ur onc1 tho co' t of the ( u1pll of St . Lourenco to Cape 
"nosieros r~ fron thonce cDosninG the . outh of the ri V61" St . I 1 o'renco , (·c . II 
GOV . Jo.r.1CS iUI'ray' D 9 tho f i rst (1overnol" of the Provinc e of 
~uebec nd 8 CODr:1is ion 0.0 datoc' !lov e 218t , 17G3 Ed con to. ns the 
sa~e deccr! t nn of 'oundor: . n tle co~iss on to r~v . rontarrue 
-OOi 1not do ted nov . 21n t , 1 '76'" nppnintinr Gov . of tho PI' vince of ITova 
Scotia , tho -iort h " ost bounc'nr-' es aro thu'" dos cribed r'To the :rorth-
13 .. 
" lOrd" our ~ id rovince s lull bo bounded by the , outhcrn boundary of our 
"rrovince of ' uob c~" 'r n~ the 08tCl"n OXIJ~onut of the ay des Chaleul' 
'To tho c ... t· ord", "It 8h0.11 be boundod b 0. lino dr \"m f r om Capo Soble 
" c "oss the entrance of the I30.y of J"undy to the outh of the r " vel" s t . 
"Croi - by soid ri't-ei' to i tc ~ource and by 0. line dro\,,1ll due :-orth fro _ 
"thence to the Southern boundary of our r.o10ny of uobec . " I t fo l Io IS 
that all tho terl':!. tory \,Ihi ch nos not taken by t h e proc1sout on of 1'7G3 
nd chnn...)ed by t he comnlss ' on to Gov . :ili:'ot 0 an ct" 11 t e Pr ovince of 
assachusetts bay, and t Ol") •• f'ore its -,orthoo.stcr :'l boundary ,-ro.s t ho river 
St . ('" I "> i . and a line d 'o.tm duo fro 1 ts nourco to the outh Iii of 
the Pr ov nc e 0 n ( uoboc and thenco \70S rdly along t ho hir)11ands h1ch 
divide the river s empt Inr' ther.welves int o t e river St . LO\'/I'cnco from 
those \/hlch f all i nto the sea 0. ... far \70rot -.ard 0.8 the provinco of ·as~J(-
chusetts Dny e_~ten ~ed . 
tion of 17G~ o.nd in thc Com to OV. Jru:lCO --Ul"'rny . no co tinued in the 
COMQisoions to the nuccaedln~ Governors 0 t he r ovi nce of uobac 
unti l l after the pO-ssine cf o.n . ct by the ~rl tish Par1io.ment--enti tIed 
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IIAn a ct 0 mnldIl[j nol'O effectual provioion ~O1' the GovOl"IlI!1ent of the 
Province of uebec , in liorth M.lerico.' - -po.c oed n 2772 . Tl e ct afore-
s aid boundo the "jr ov:_nco of lUobvc, fl on the South by a line fro 1 tho '.fly 
~ vide t he _____ D that Or.lpt, 
'thomsolvoo i 1t the ri vor St . Lm, once f r on thoDe \'71 l ch fa l l into t 10 ~==-.;~--;;. ----- --- - -- - -
"Sen r , to a point in for ty- f i ve deGroe D of nOl't lern Inti tude on the 
"enotel"'n (tnt : of the river COrLTloc t icut, keepint'!' the ouma Inti tudo direct 
"by lOst , t hl·OU-;,h. lake C41nmpl'in , unt ill , in tlO nnoe 1nt i t u do , it eets 
"tho l.i "'1' La 7re'1.ce" . The lineD de"c "'ibed by tho "'ocln mt 0 and Act 
of Par I ~ ont d f r or only nbout t lO lead of Connecticut river , and from 
Connoctl C311t. 1""i VOl' to 'l ako Cha''JplL In . 
In tho -0 :isDion to TOV l'rodcric I(tld1t:mnd of tho Pr ovince of 
I P. t 1 
~uebec dat ed .. apt ... l ?'?7 the sa. e 'boundary 10 prec i s ely and l itoral ly l'e -
cited . 'j1ho 0 OSiOllO to nov Caopbel 1 in l 7GJ , to GmT r.oe~e i n 773 , 
t· t o 70V Pa r r in 1781~ a~; s u ccessi vo ('over nors of t he ovinco of e~ 
"lo!. - Provinco of Iwv Scoti a , 0. 11 cont a i n tho f o l lo'lling boundt rioo , " w __ _ __ _ 
"noundod on ~ ost~ 'ard b a line drfi\m fron Copo ~Slblo C .l."'OSS tho on-
"trance of tho bo. of r-.mdy to the oou'~h of 't.,ho 1'1 vo'""> St . Croix by sane 
"ri VOl' to its source and £il: ~ 1..!.E.£ Ol'o.m ~ =~~ __ c_4_ thenco !£ !!!£ 
" 'boum: ry a s f'ar 0 tho e s tern oxtl"lO. ity of the j o.y dos Cha l eu_ 0 , t 
" t he east 'nl~d by the onid ny and the Gulph of 
'oro tho boundar 0 0 of t ho roonoc ti 'fTO ri t1 s h 
St . L( \7I'c!1cO <" c . " Such 
u n to : 
I ovincc s , o.t t ho tir e of 
t he Rovolution , . de , ond, c:!. t ed 0. '-ain, : 0. 'o.1n by tho Ic...n1 ", COll.Tlci l, 
and nrlla . cnt , r>or 0. pOl~:tod of !1oorly tY:ent y Jonrs . 
;)ot \loen c;;.P8 ~--p;~ ;B-~ tho l n ted to. teo (" l~i to.in 
110 dofinl va tr nty of Sept 1"': 1 '7u~ ~ docla ros nl1r dooc::,' t os 
the i ound rics no 1'01 10\ "i1nd t hat 0.11 d:· s putcs hich ni ht arise in 
"future on the sub.iect of the boundo.rioo of the U States may be pre -
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"vented, 1t 1 n here y eod Dnd reclnrod , that the follO\'in re and 
flshDll be t'1c:il" bounda los, vi~: rl'om the IlOl'th eot an 10 of -jovo. ,coti 
"Vi7: thnt. on!"1'le which is fOI'L1ed by line r wn ue north from the sourc( 
"of the 5t. C:L i,: rive to the _1i ;hlo.nds; alon the said 1 ir:hl .... nds . 11ich 
"di ide the 1"1 ero tho.t c pty tlemoel s into the rive St . L 
"tho::-e ,hich f o.ll Into the ttl ntic cean , tl"'l elle ~101 .. tl1 ' est 
ence from 
oot he d 
"of Connect.cu\.; river; thence dO\m a Ion"" tho nidcle of tlat river to tho 
1 no 
"forty -fift' do roo of HOl ... th Latit udo ; frotl thence by,. duo oot ~ on 
flsoid lat tuco untill ! t str! ws he ~iver IroQuoio or Cat r ~, rr II '.)u, • 
"by a line to be dru m alon'" tho nidc Ie of tho river C't . 01'01. from its 
"couth in t e bay of un y to its "ource , and f' ro ito OOU1"'ce _rectly 
north to t 1e n '01' oaid hi roJ1lands \711ch di vido the 1"i verc. thH t fall into 
"the J\. tlnntic Oce n r r:1 those \,11ich f a ll into the 1"'1 v el" St . Lm i1.'ence . " 
the 
y a co r~son , it ~ll be rend_l~ oeen' tlmt~ boundar 00 ~H-~ke 
,d bou: d .• eo 
differ in only ono ploce fl"om the procst bl·,sl., ~; e \7' _ell' 0 e ooto. )-
the 
lished b~ t 10 ri tish to \'i t nt hr" d 0' ,mmoct':'cut ~_ vel" . rTho co s -
sio to r, v r:nrloton datod 2:~d J1 pril 1'1 (j a. aLort period {fter the defin 
tive tre ty of bounda hi o overnment "South b y 0. line "'1'0m the ny o f 
"Ch leuro = ...... ___ nd=-s "I11i ch eli vide the ri vcrs tho t ~-...,;;.". ...;;..;;.;..;;.;;;;..... 
"selves into !h£ river It . Lur/I'ence frOD thooe "Ii icll 0.11 into .b!£ Itlanl 
"Ocea.n to t e I1orth\7ester_1.-'ost hend of' Connecticut pi vcr t lOnce do ;n alOl 
"t 1e middle of th t -,,1 vcr to t 1e fort, -- fifth do Jrec of nOl"'tl 10. ti tude 
due 
"thenco . "' t on said Inti tude untill t at1'ikes the river Iro("luois or 
II Co t ro.1!UY" . There 1 t . , a the ri ti 011 changed the line in ~ leir Conni s-
of 
sions s they hod one pl'eviously fter the alterntion t c _ine y the 
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ct of p rl amant of l77'J, comparison nIno ohO\7S the o. nct c oincidence 
line l1n 
o thi A, ' ith the", dcDcribod n the trout of 178~ , ':ello succo::wive C'rOver-
nors of the rovince h .. vo been limited by the sane lino to tho presont 
t me - - o.l thou 11 the t rovince of ueboc ,:0.0 in 1'791 divided into t 0 P ro -
v nces cal l rod n the ct of i vis on, Up er & Lo or "'anada , 
Aftor tho di v S on of the Province of I.ovo. Ccot:! and ostnbli sh-
inrr the Pl"'ovince of ;Ton l""Ul1S 'ick out 0 " 1 t, t e Co s~ion to ovcrnor 
Carl eton botL"lds his r;ovcrnment uost\'mrd by the mouth of tho rivor St . 
nero . by eo.i pi vor to i to SOU1~CO and by 0. lin , drmm due north f r om 
"thence to tho So thc rn boun<.1al'Y of OUI' province of uebec to t he .Ior·t 1-
"nord by '"'aid bounr'ary as "0.1"' s tho .esto n oytrc' i ty ef-~H.e-Wge~9!1H. 
" e H t;pe ~t;y of tho ny don C' 10. leur s , to t 0 cust urd by suid ~rry and the 
If r.u l ph of ~ t , Lnm"'once to tho ay callod fly Ve s ti P'c '! ~ uch have been 
the bounr'nr:!. s in the "'ov 1"'T10rS 6 0 i , issionOl"'s of tho rovince f r o"" tIl t 
to prcnent -i o - - evel1 this year the Co:rn:nission t o the Ell'l of Durhn 
aki n?; 11i- C[pt G0:1010.1 find novor no' ':'n C iof ovor the rovince of ew 
BrunSY'iclc in . mericn bOU'lds hin ·ov ont 0 t;llf'd "by the outh of the 
"river St • . roix , y said river to i ts source ond b 11ne dr :in duo 
"north from t1.E~nce to the S l' thcrn uoundar of our nrovince of "' ue ec , 
the 
to the north' o.r' by" so. d boundary s faI' a s tho lcst rn oxtroclty of the 
a de ChD l e r" t o tlO eo. ... t 'ard by the "'aid Yo. nnd th "ulph of St . 
of 
L \ 'r(mco to the 0. callod · uy Vos 'l,i" . comparison ,the - ondnrics 01'0\'/ 
' hem to e ono and the so. '0 . A compnl'i son of the boundarIe s furthel~ 
t a t t he ri VOl' . t . L '''rence. and t he r i vern o:-lpt y ing into 1 t , are nIl cle 
ly nnd d1"tlnctly plo ced i n on0. clase , and a l l othor 1'1 ors \'hether thoy 
1"n l l nto the rya:' de Chn.lour, tho ~ulph of St , La' l'oncc , t e uy of Pl'n y 
or o.ny ot e'> u l ph r'o.' or t'ound , r' l'e n l D.cod i n nnotho" distinct cl ss 
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os rivers ~nllin~ into t1e sea or Atlantic Ocean . 
so far os t e torr tory of tiO State of !aine i s connectod 
inc the lounc: rio of tho nrovince of uaboc"in the Proclfl l a· 
tion of 17)"" - the flCt of Pnrliament of 177? and in all tho Comruissions 
of tho ' ~over~ors to the pro ont day, and tho Souther n oundDry s uni -
rivors 
fo :1 by tho hi l ands \"/ :tch divide tho .... ~eFs "'e to tho hoad of the 
ay of nh lOUl... . xn inc Iso the c oun "rios in the COIm:lissions to the 
('. l"OYI T3runsr!ick 
G vornars of' tho Provinces of nova Scot D ). nd they nre o.lso unifo I:l 
from l?G~ to the prosont til 'e , nnd they 110 boundod ,est by 0. lino due 
north from tho GOUl'CO of t le ri VOl' St . e ro . to the Southern ound 
of the °rovin('e 0 uobee , o.nd north' £11'<.1 by : aiel bound 1>y , as for s the 
estern oxtra t~ of tho bay dos Chal 1rs , nnd to the east ard by nnid 
a 
ay , the G-ulph of . t . Lm once ~c Iln{ loot can b e said of "pretence "t 
th s tiT1e , that tho bay of '1mdy i s not , \; th n the t 1"Ue intent an me n -
,. nr.: of a l l t 1e boundarios ost· b11s led as o.f'orcsaid by the 'ri tish end 
Oee n 
a opted by tl e treC! ty of 17e~ ~ n pr1.l"t an p~ _~cel of the 1. t l antic'" nnd ::'n-
cluded n th t deser ption of boundaI'J'? '1.'0 eal l such a p 'etence , y no 
harshor nnMe , it io n0mJCnse . 
A brief notice of' anothc. r c l ass of racts .ay not be uni-portant 
a they tend to :::;hm/, tho construetio l'nJ.t upon tho treaty bounda y 
le~isl~tors . n~onts of tho -ritish r overnment and their men of scienco . 
succeodi n , 
In the session of Pnrli'ment in 1783 iomed: toly a~~e the 
" 
treaty , the m·t n stry :ere charGed .. t h av n~ J:1nde 0. bnd ')D.r"'ain i th the 
U States , _y surrendcrinrz to thorn the country now in qu{; s t i on, as it d- -
vi ded the ri tish provinces of novO. Scotin (.~ ueb c , the charGe as a c -
knowl edGod by the ninistry , L nd tIle ir apo l oGY \:l!=1 thnt by ( i ving the U 
• p •• 
States this terr- tory i t \70uld c eure 0. 1:10rO 1 st n~ poac o . The I:1np 
publis od Ii t the dobates of that session sho IS the terri tory os claimed 
by us . 
1 
Jut e C.ip on the ritish ~ ent under the ifth article of the 
treaty of 17 settle :ho,t ri' r as meant by the river St . ( r o:..x in 
the treaty of 17 ::- , in his nrGUI.ent "uys--"I 1s sufficient here to ob-
serve , t at at . 1e time of the tro, t, of 'Jeace ill de , in 1'7 , t 1e - rr\-
~:vince3 of ucbe("l ". lova 'cotir elol').r;ed to and .ere 1n the possession 
"of the ero 1 of' :,'eat I rltain, vnd that 1 " r i tun_c "ajest y , had at 
" that tine, o.n ldau' ted :'1 7lt to ce 0 to the U Statco of eric uch 
"p rt of t 0 s e terl' tori cc 's he i ht t ink f1 t; nd tho. t in makinr' the 
'cossion of the territory coopr sed \it the b undarics of the U (.tatos , 
r'as des c ribed in t 1e 2d cu"ticl e of t 0 troaty of peuce , h i s 'ojcsty ~ 
to hnve u"ed . 
'be suproocc-':;. -~81!l~ese ' errIS descl'; bin. th se ..-.;..;.;;;;;;..;.-...;.;;;..;-..;..;;. __ 11 t 10 
.;....;;;...;.;;.~ no. ti on, 
flond e co, ,n- ~Cd ~.n public documento ~ ~ of ~ novcrrunent . In th s 
'In - - -
""ense, onS.!!£ other , cor l d they ho e ~ ~ underst00d, .2.!: .£.£E they 
"£~_.n~ c10i ed 0 insi",ted u( on !?:L the U } tt1tcs . The rovi nce of l;ova 
":cotin ~8 at 'he t me of the treat;! of 1783 , rU B, ['S ha~ c. l reany ap-
"pe r d , ounded t the no .,th' 'o.1'd by the ('outl1ern oun<lary of the provinco 
t of uobec , '.hic1 ound r- no entablished by the l'oy01 procl n.11 tion of 
nth '7th Oet IIf'G~, and c J. inned by the /.t.~ ~ '3_ c:. ~ 
assed 'n the 0 - e y nr \ -i th the . ct 'or pnl' l! 'll}eut a l1'eody cited, y 
~ n ch it i8 enDet ~d tl t all ~h t or ' tor es, islands o.nd coun :.ios in 
trl"ies 
t Torth .oric . , '-olon in' to tl e cro :11 of r . '": i tain, bounded on t 10 n uth 
rtby (l line fro the fly of Ghnlour~, o.lonr:- the h O ~lands "hich divide 
flthe r ivers th.nt e.1pty the solvos nto the r iver St. LmlI'ence f r om tlose 
" hi ch fall into the sea , to n. poin t in forty- five der::rees of Tort r.: r n 
"latitude on -he c stern ban ... of the r i ver Connecticut, t;e , be annexed 
"to and node 0. part and pilI'eel of t le rovinee of uebec . n 
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"As, then, at the trcoty of Pence of l'nr the :Torthern lio t 
"of Uovo Scotin ms alon~ the hi r.,hl nds Ihich divide the r " vers " hic 
"empty themselves !nt t e l-.iver : t . Lm/rence fro those ,_ ch all 
"into the sen, .. t unC'UC' st· ~ollo' s ~ ~ lorth ~ an ;le of 
"Nova ~cotin,~ ~ tine of ~ treaty of peace of 1~03 nlich no 
1/ formed by n line dru\ffi due, i;ol'th fron the source of thc r i ver ~)t . Cl'oix 
f!to t ose li,)hl nnus . " If 'e compnre th~ s nnn;lc ~ the 'Torth est 
lI anrrl e 2£ ,:'ovn ,cotia describod 1!! .!h2. tl llty ££. penc e ~; ~ ancle 
fI-rJbich is fOl'med ~ .£ l.!!!£ ch~ar'!l ~ nOl't h f!:QE ..!d!.£ SOUl"ce £!. ~St. 
"Cro x r iver t o the ~ lii,;hl ands , E!! it ££ ~ l!:.lli ~ c'e--ree of 
:e_ e U1 min 
"propriety, hat!....£ limits ~ boun aries ££ Tova-rcQt·1v "f't.ill 1!!!!£ 
flof ~ trevty of re, ce ot l1Q2 ~ th~t !! therefore ucc ~e ne~eS8 ry 
a 
"to ~ive ll"rlCstern ,E2undury .!?1L ~ tr at itoelf , n tl ese 'ords to r!it: 
"th t nnp,le \711i c 1 :. 9 fOl"'med by n l ine due n l-. th fron t e source of the 
"river t. Cro:lx to the hip:ll ands ? ' 
"Cun it be belie ed or or a moment irnaratned, that, in the course 
"of human 11" pponed et\1eCn the 
of it described in t 0 
--
"troaty,-.!.f. !h2. 10. ttel" ~ ~ ~ di c tated and rer::ul ted l2Z 1!!£ fo el'?' 
"Cah nny man he9i tate t o on:[ _le in convinced that the Co s -
"sioners at Par10 in 178~, in f OrTine the 2d art:cle or the tr'aty of 
"peoce, in 'h:1ch they have so exactly described this : orth est onr;le , 
"hod rere once to , and \'/ere ~ovcrned by the boundal' es of .lova . cotin 
"as descr bed in t e "'1 ant to Sir ' Ilium. l e.mndel', and the subseQuent 
tI I teration of U Hor hern boundnl',[ 01" the erection of ~ Province 
"of C'uebec ?" 
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A~a n tho 1"1 tL.~h II ps publ ' shed sepal~ntely ~Bt- or lmexed to 
ll..."lti 11 1 1:-, t ~ 
their hi s to ies , tl"nvels C'e nfter the ppoc1runnt on of l7€)~ .... . .• 
!is 
8~li~!Le - all I'cprcsent t he l ines s c l im ,d now by the State 
o ·'nin e . The ps published durin~ the t i e v:h1eh eln.psed )et ean he 
rov1 ion 1 t"cnty nnd t e dofi n tivc t r ea t y of penc o to nit - -
r and Bennet' s Un t ed St tes of 
pos sesslo~C' f.:v . I.ondon gt 1 rebru r ry 1783 
e 7 ' S POI" 11 America ·e . (or ,bel Colonies , n o\,! Uni ',cd ~ . . ates ) ,ra-
ved for the po l iti c a l til !17,ine . London, 9 th l'cbr unlY 178v . 
J • . allis United States of Ane : e , (·c . London, !l. 1":",1 17 3 . 
J .. C roy ' s n ted {t teG of> IImcr C , ('0 . Lon on , July , 17 3 . 
done nd 
all ohe . thc L ncn , Cl 0 nI l tho procce n tLo ill nrst nd i n of 
he people , and thc nat ° 011., and no oubt 1:1 rc ~_ntol1dod to ' id il , or 
leaot 
:!. l lustr e the d,' ,( n . n tJ C utA ns , 0 it I'D 
f om its tittle nnd ;ho J'nnoo to . 1 -4 ch .1'; o. s ap ). cd . u. f _ has 
be 011. dotailed t ho derstandin o f tho °tioh ovorn ont ~ nd the peopl 
inC'lu in t .. o ntoli~ont port~ on of t- o~ . 110n too tho attention of ... ' 0 
notion .ns "'-lst netly 
\'/hole _. .!'! }Ii callod t o tho Gub.1ee t , Ihon every circllI '0 taneo ,0 ('0 the · ost ~ 
" 
exc tln , .'hen ovory ci1"eu otnnce 0.0 0.0 fl"'osh G t could bo i the 1"0-
co},cction of cv ry o11e , nd '.-lon i f t 101"0 had 00:'1 t -lO oli ' :(I 0;; 
. 
ubt or 
r.1sanpro wnoion, i t ;QuI d 11nve nppc~ 1~0 - on the ono 01" the other "ido , 
t 11 t 10 vo_" ent nd _on of ceionco an nIl co l lect vol y :l.: :'coc 
but ono and the 0 C 0 Jinion . Tho ou ld rieo or recognized ~ undorotood 
to 0 , 'h01"'0 th had oon bcfor c~t bl_ohed by the it s 1 v nmcnt , 




II. o.i1. t the timo of the tl"'on ty 0:-- hent in 101'! th ri ti"'11 
co · u.s3ioners 
co . lssion I'D iohed to purcl1nse or nC1uire tho territol~ or a part of 
it , or so e e uiva10nt ill torr~to1"J or 0 her-,ise . .LTIe 101c uppor,I'S 
in the correspondenco bet--lOen the com ionioncrs of' tho respect1 v go ern-
ments at the tine the tr nty of Ghent "no made . 
1\ nin in 131 '7 \'hen the arent (; co . . snione ro unde r the I'ifth 
article of the treaty of rhent me t and _not1"Ucted the ourv yo 0 to run 
tho line ncco "dinro to the tl'e· ,ty o f' 1'70" accord_nr: to the authority. iv n 
thorn by t e c.;'oreoaid fifth arM.cle they instructed tho S T>veyo s to run 
nn expl orin line , also n pe_r:tO.nent l-no 1:'1'00 the onument nt the 
source of the 1'1 ver t . eroi-. due north to the rivers or 0. ... i vel' o. pty-
inr into the :'ivcr &t . Lm-:l"ence and thence alon t he hi:h1 nds dividinro 
the ~ ~ F e pt'J nf'" ':'nto tLe ivaI" St . Ln'I'e11ce f r om those wll ch nIl in-
to tho tlnntlc Ocenn to the _.otll\ 08'':; 1'11 oot :1cad of Con.: ect cut river . 
Thus far therv npcenro to have een no c10.ioo oet up by the British to 
any port of the Sta.te of 'alne , nn had t hODe instructionD e en tLrou":out 
carri ed it to 11 fin c plcte effect !) the controversy 'h" ch no 'I exists 
ould} ve been Ion ' since s etled; the bounda17 ' /ou1d h..'lve been eDt. b-
1 s ed a c co din to the ancient lines, and the treaty of 1 '7 ~ . "~In 1 18 
Ie a the ritioh n ,ent .Jud"'e Glu.pr:lO.n 11 d the ddrCD" to plocure th annul-
len-
~c 1in~ of t- ose :'nstruc,tionc C~ cO . .Itin ~ so fal' n n to conti lUO the c .plor-
, 
'. I ng line ~uc nOI-t h fr.CL tho ont to n ··vcr 0 pt~-in ' . _to tho pivor 
river'" 
st . Lm PCllCO , w. vin"" t he linn 0 ... 1 tl 0 d' v::'di.or- tho ¥l 4;SP9 r·c., 
to tho no t hi'/e3tern o ... ·C _le d. of lonnocticut l'i vo_' e~C0 )t· .11:::; o.~ f ow 
:VC!l . ino 
point' totally 'U.: ~~.ple1 < • 
of the undnry. 
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In tl c procced:!.. . '-' ~J ::.'t 0 thl ( ·"'CpOl~t tr..e l;oundul'lo8 vo 1 
COti p... c·· ... 
of ~- c :i"~ t::o "vcP~ _cnt to t _0 p"'" ,co t '~iTO"o I C. 100 tho cotc rClncous 
~.nr ' tLo 
O: . .... ::-:~l' .. :'on of l)C'r:"' __ <' cnt , and ·'·.0 unc.:cl.,otan\ ... of~("corl' 
'\i or.lI'lont 
1 '-:' stOl' an 
and . '"'n o~ ocicncc , ancI 1 t !!J1ly _0' .cll be asked by hat uthor _ ty do tho 
rov ci '::'Irl tic' ove1~ nto o~orcisc ily ju~10d~ction beyond tho 1 mits 
of t loir CS .0 1C , 
- I ne cl .- . jl"~ C .• 0 -., c1 ti :.ons , r-nd s trl '0 01" 
suffor o· 0 ot pped t 0 nva lablc and v~luable tl' bor fro OUl'1 
Ol"csts o.nd :1.ot on_y that, u ::ntorl'uptin- 0.1' eto.rfinc t-ll.; sottlOl;'lOnt 
loct 0"" 
of our do !:1 COiluccpatod by the" blood"ou ' anccators (1:1d DOCU!" d to UC' by 
the cole n olJl <oJ't1ons of a trca t:T '. The only rulS\.or is, b~ intr 'sion 
or invacio11 . Thc r con-uct huc 0 ..... I on t:ne een U11 act 01" SUCCCSCiOI 
of acto of \:rU1', 101'10 t 10 :3ri ti .... ll "to purnuo cuc._ n cource "Ii t 1 an 
Europoan ut_on 0.(1 suffic·· ent. otl"e:. th t o DOCt her ( t"lC 1.11S13ions for in-
coo' f'1no. horself' _llvol od in a ,:or . 
atnncc) n e p-;~- ~- ~_ -6 .8.8- ~~~ . It CW1not 
ail to acton:..... overy :an of ~onr.1on Gonce t.10 tan" tion profccsi r; to 
be 11 rll 1_&1( cd r nd Lonor 10 Ghoul R ~ so far dcpn~t from thc couroe 
.. i C11 tho:- ourht to pursue , ns to attcmpt to ::"cst (by 10r"cPc10 ia) (I 
port:!.on of ~or:?:: t.ory f r'on >'ho Sto. tG of -~nine , \7h1.ch 0.11 her of ~_c:!.o.l [l to, 
Sh07 so cleorly olon~s to ~t . 
o-"t tlC cIa 
set up 'Y '11 _0 clD. if 
th Y or _ r:!.na. te( ;n dou· tn kept o.livc 
b J • They thc_r doubt' by 
the 0.(1 . :0 1 lo.nC' , nd ho llo.d I'ruch 
difficult _n ,not 
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tLc. ~2:l":1l _8.tcly !Jet Ui.' y t 10 p ' tish n. ontr.. . Tho clai , if \ .. :1 ~ nro to 
be C, • .'O i 'OG , o:~~ 'inotcd '; :1 ~ollb ',s au ("\.101-'108 , '1<1 :mo been custal:10d by 
n, .; nt .. f'. c ,.0" nc1 £0 
thotl' (ouhtG :1.r 'levicD , no oubt , - y :01 -
lund , :ho ~ OCi.::a 'GO _10. ~1l1 c!Uei1 dif.:':culty, 1n no'c devL'ln ::n ~ or of 
to ' Stat"s , nne 
nucL, as ~!o!~~ t 1C terr,. tory i Itcrvcnoc1 .... ct :cell ' he .II' tis ' rovin"'os 
nnd ',JollIe.:. 2:1tc:'r' pt th __ ' CO:lT1U1l° c' tiono if it belon cd to . h8 U o.Jtate~ , 
it 0' lId nCit be P"'co' cd t'mt t' .. r::tish intended to ivC' it . hcn 
not ~pe .. d !"'u,ch 
ti.lC 
tn·r. nne. t~_e .... l'''·''l ·G:" of' l? ~ . ! t thc 0'" ~:c ... t _~ in 
claim of 
J~::Ul _..:1 di t '?"r':n'" the nC\l p _ eter:ded " 'lJound 1"':1 , the 
did 
, :- nce the !'' ccorl!:.1C!'!d'1 ',,': on of the 4 i!l of :~o lland t llC .ri t · ah p-
COUl'U ~c 
pear to 10. r tc. LC:1l\.o.nd any flO' ,. t C .01"thvlOot nnr.lc of .. ova Ecotin, can-
_ot hoo-Ot n r ceo (inr tho fo1. C1'" (oocr'· ption of bOu!'ld p-" u and p.cc('\!.'d':n3 
7110 cIa' nm boundn:.."y 110'1 f'L Gt pro" 1 
/!"-ccd b.l t "o_~ , \::..tl 1'" a C', yOUl"S, o.pt)c j}cd Y thoi ·"> o'rn cto.to .... cntc to 
hn e oririn tcu :1'1 douiJtl)!) out not eVO.l no\" cry ~n:1 _blc , bu'i; un ''''n_'' no 
they en J. ':} w1duI'Gtood , thc~ on;,r .ar s hill [I t"lC :101 th cot (nr;le of 
. ova (cot U cc _'di _, to "10 tl"C .t of' 1?8~, nnd t 1 tao 'ntc in r T"C 
c. '':'0 lds t 3.:dn . If t"lO lcrc to continue outil, ost\-; rdl 
t ey 5. 1" find oth') . ountnins such aD ·-to . i clo';, b1' :10.. ... . t . 
ton of thc 11-to hi lIs :1n - 0\.' -Q.!!l JoIl:'!.. 0, 110:10 of 'i.;ilelJ1 hL v" n' the n 1:1 hes t 
... OSO' ble con o.:ion " th thc oourccs of (ny strom:1 c. ptj' _.1 ' into thc ri vcr 
St . La 'J."onco . 
tio u 
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nl:,- by do~o~;,..' t vIc IC " 
co. .. : v :..ot to cxplo:>o "G' e c unl;.l~:7 .. i t h 
any 
\: ' lC:"'C , - y (,.10 fo :">CC of < JI'odi 001 -
, f:o on..., r,- (-
un.:. t cd 
nnot~c 
n 
t ';r ~ 1. 1.... r::c: (ctnc 10 
pIneo f) 
old 
t ley .~ doc ... GOVC_'ilC • Y '- nel 10. cct . -1 -C t " 0'10 , 
8urvcyed 
0. °GO . CC C:"'G ::"11 t:lC t.Ao't'l , tllCY , oul e1 'la-"c t;1; :J~"'COJ s , 
the lul""'dc , '~,:cc: .lly ~ .. J.C' :'n.ndo COo t:.c ot!> 0.' S "lo',in ,;. 1 
.d ';';' .. .dl .O U U illlVO CC pn :J lC\"J -
n accUl" co 1· 
lOuld 1: ot .1 VC c .-' o. 11:...· i 0;'" cd t'::.c·; _ "'cncy 
I'" oIl, 0 
are 
"cnt ... i v _~, I nt in :' n cc ~r 'n~ lor' , . 0 orc . 00 c...., (lnly ..,. - ~ 
1 (' 8, level (". C!1 a. com">:Jc ',:o°'ld ] n 1.1 ' ns o .0:'" 
t hcii." 'poo • 
r to' <l thr t 11:1."0 115.11 . ~f' 
ova .Cr"lt, • h 1'0 : 8 {L'O 1 11. Dooo 
ny At.l~ [\,i o~ ,von D ." n"" flo': fl"'om t _olto tLo l'ivor .c o Ln.rc c ... ? 
by '1 
.... hat ::t i' otacLc 
n ~ . 
:10 onot'L~d of it , n' oouth 
0. mountao" n. ::. a 1-::;0 0:> even 
n 1:". co . n • ..i 11 8P 
lev e l 1r-n(3 ... :~ s ·"ernl ··"lcc . 0:0 t· 11 
1 o:~ ~lor: n", Al:J:JC:J 
l. 1 und "'I .. "'_., ~ -
{'ro •. ::. vi.dln , 
t 10 l" V r 0 tho 1-:. VCl' C v . La _'OI1CO :t. C-l 11 ::':.-
divides to 
~o ~o Atlantic cean , i t o~ly~st~on sand rivoro c, ty_n- tlOl selves in 
thc ri vcr . ... John . It cnn!lot bc (p e cd in a duo nOl~t 1 line ro 
the ~1O' .UI!'ont r t. tho oOU'I"co or t 10 ~ t ., ... ~ 1· l' VOl" :"copt by c::." DO"' nr~ 
1 
1110 "'trcn , t 0 , rrS0U ' Tole nd othor otrc r nIl cIimtv-
. .. 
~·n"C .ho 1":" vc_'> .~t .. Jo m; ()rD lull cnnnot thorefore c .'0 '1i thin tho 
ncr. b c in tho t~ ~t: • 
Th no~t! ost D1 10 of lova cotl~ _0 on tho SOltl 1 n of tho 
rov~.ncc of' uc 00 t tho ho" ~ 0 oi' t.o 
t . La -;ronco .. To 11tlVe bocn conn!stont ''''P! the Pl'>o-:·l11ce of 
00 
ell rtUlO cl~ ou 1 t .ot to 1 ve cloiD.cd on C··Cl'c:.cod .ilU' , .sd~ct .on" ny 
1 103 11 fl UO. orth l~no, nOl"th of the nOl"'tl lO"'t l.n ·10 of tho "ovince . 
to 
.1.0 r "J-lnco of uel cc o· :It,, :m 0 Clll~. C nnd 0:: ,1'0':. t"! t:1C • ul" .. "d_ction 
. t 
rom 17 ,.. 01"( 01 1 tA to" '- 0 [l11t":··c '-0·'.. co io 01" C· - no"" ok ' 0 hove 
ne III J ~:'lle bon:.c u!'i n nd tho lnte clai!" nl~O totolly 
nconoiotont • 
. t hnfl n11"o['( Y ppo .... od tl nt tho 1'1 tis survey-ore .... 01 .. 0 too c . tlou 
to AUrvCY tlo linn t lO. r co._cd to pretend ~o c1 :tm, that 
true dev lope cnt of &' .cto ,']ould ovcrco~. c t 1001'7 01" 
nt poo:! t~.ono . On tl:e 1 p o.cco 1) ny1n this 
rcport, the lino 1"'1 
c 01 itS' yo 
the cour-t~. on tlO 1 no ane fr 
of III unt 
i'" lo_d. do in .ccorc1ir.· C' 0 thc ..... 1 tloh 
"·'.l~vc~·a f:"or £11' hill 1m" thc hcnda 
p_D.C 'Jct. con tho 
• Co _'::'1 l' 1( • 
cnob-
fo 
[0 D:lc.:. thn t t}lOrc 1'" no omrL:':. uous I'D. 1 !,e 
n,y ft C~r ct~o~ 
01' < 1.Y : !Ie bet -cen tho 
sourccs 0 .... the ctrrn " n the :" _tis. ourvcyorD hnVCi oportcd, GS 11 v n 
oeC'l 
d1 otinct17~, but fro -"Cl";10tC Doint" f ObOCI vat_on. TLc h1lls ane tmtaino 
2G 
arc 1 ny 1 aSU11dor , ~ _ vidod by lakos, ri vol's.. and ps, nnd level 
laud . 
o one .ll:o c.: the l3ubj0c-c t e oroure'll:,-, the lon~; list of rc -
i :'&G -:... (l _' ':,)oc.~_t:.i.v,- ev':llo ce, nd -he lu~o claim of the r:!.tish can 
" - roflect 
sup' s tht.:.t - 10 :r:>it:i.o·o ~-·m. c pected to obt '::.1 i-c . :10 70- or IilUch it 
upon a nt.ltio:l co.llln~ tha Golvos 'j ~ .... : - :ldcd 
. . 11' o·c·· C:.. t, GO ob' .ni only 
pnl,t to \, . .: t , ( cr .ct to tile ~lorte .. 1>," 0 - e 0 ri VOl" ·C. Johm, '\;O 130 -
n 
CU1>C the l.ntcl'COU 'co - ct" 0en the l-'oltin .0n . 
If tho GU' ,- cc io 0'" l::ned i1: nIl 1 to bourin~o and conoo( ~cnces 
it will" e 
ull01e 
the ke. otono 0 'vh orc~_ .. a.l( if i "on :' , 1 a"-1013 tho . ~o:i::)ri to'- \ <.1torod 
~.::l 0es nt-- lly a ) 1 t of tho l"ov':' lCO 01 ~ or; 
ncrcial o · oth~~ r 
t:t~ or ' 1 '1 '~a ,. n 
0'" - • ne , 
t ! 
portion of 
in tIl t l"O~'~Oll - a.luolooo to tho ,3-i;ute 
,,~- 0 t:.m')( r and 
:'of:".'cf' 0:'.: ~'lC i..l(:US:='ry of ';:'10 "}oo1)lo, ~~ 
oj. the 
7f" .' -le _'1.f"'11:. of pa~ ... ' 0 - 0 'u ~n:: d by 01 t_lCJl" p~ll .. t:" Y tilO l"'i-
t{l_ ourh t ~lO Stu tv of' "£1 0 
tisl , ct. G·:; u_!(L: p:'ov-"nc 0,,01" LJ tL.~ ;"'~nt of' aina . <...;. c<.. •• tlloL. 
'0.1 to 0 o.n-- 'Vory 
stron 01".1.,:}' :Jo.lO.b l objoct 011 to it . A 1'00.: )1"oc0.1 [rro.ll e .. ont: t 
be made , soc in tho . :_ ltO 0" pa~s ,c to oach uhlcll toul be tIUtual-




completo~no coss10n of Torr' tory by a_thor party is necossary . 
In ti 0 of \,ar the froo UDe of the ri ght of passaCe Dg oo.y bo 
interupted accordin to incl nation or tilO forco of tho part:es . A cos -
sion of torI' tory by oi t leI' pal"t , \" ill give to the party t;0 
tory 
,,1s c eded a dec ded advantar;e , 
b tho 
cnn by , ~ ~ regul tions or e t 
The party \'710 has the coss on of territory 
conduct of _er oPf! cers 
~p'if~8e , lhe~!over 1 t sees fit internpt +;he 
, !le~!I 8~ a tion 
passage, 
of tih eh 
or \ ar e 
for' icll there ill be no l'edrooo oxcept throuf"lll\ ne otia-
Should it bo thou~ht advi Gable to ~rllnt a ri :;ht of pas!:.'tlce 
'e ;B~- ep9-tR_R- 'Re-p~Q -e~- a88~~e-8~ ~t- e- ~B~eSy 
t t 
~nd~ too, on reeipl· cal rounds, l eavine the t rr~ torinl jurisdiction 
".hero it 110'1 belon..>s . It \.ould l eavo such pa~·ty . _ th equal I' hts llnd 
equal coercivo pOrler 8vep- eaek- t Rep , and.. en·oul'o tl e most lastinG continu-
once to the arrange ~nt . 
A ri~ftt on papor only, secur n~ the free nnvi~atlon of the river 
or the U States 
t . John to tho Stato of aino , as fal' as any opi nion ca n bo fomod, f ror 
the contl1u 1 nd daily violations , by the ovince , of tho :.o ot oolomn 
acts of the Bl"" tish ~overnnont , if tLe State of ·ai no yiolds to the l"'ight 
of sovero gnty of ny )ortion of 11 _ teI'l'i tory at the north, \'/ould b 0 
very it 10 v lue . Tior ci ti zo 18 in tho tl"'nnol t of thoil' lu bel' or their 
roduco ,ir"ht 0 continunlly int l"'ruptod, their or 0porty mi r:.ht bo dota1ne , 
their 1n[; 
11 thoutl' be ablo to roc.u_ cdress durin the pe :tod of their llves--as 
r odress st de end upon a 10n(1' pr otl'act d ne~otiat on of \"lhich \'0 have 
sufficient e.yperionce or n " ar e 
The COM! issioner" arc preoarin, I np of the country to explnin 
and _11u8trate t he prominent facts and features presented in their repol't , 
and to 1hich map r eference hn o be on repeatedly do . but the map not bein 
conplo ted, the-r can 'Ii th t lis ropo_ t doli er only a rou 11 draft ns far 
28 
but 
oa they have mnce it , a_ El "7i11 deliver a :JOrc porfec t tlD.p of the country 
h ns Doon ps i t can e fini shod 
no fnl"> s facts , o .. :p1ol"ntlonn ond surveys urnlsh the o.uthoritlos~ Futuro 
can 
expl ol' tiona n. survoys \7111, no doub d velopo n 1 facto \I'll ch"he eafter 
be added . It hao boe , nd is the intention of tho con ioo'onero to 
repr sent tho r,reat nd pro nent "entUl'e of the countI"Y , its pl"lnclpo.l 
rivers and brnnches , an its nountains C01"1"cctly , lhich they nresume t ey 
shal l o.cconpll sh , \hile SOL'lC of the minor facto. fly be loss ccuratc for 
ant of propor authoritieo . 
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Gen Irish Plan o narke 110 2 
are Om P. Pn:·rots report f: plnns larked ;10 3 
" 
ge±- .e ReM; 8- 11 F 
A copy of Col Douchetteo vertical section froe tho onument e ~ft 
north 
}!p~ - k - el:l!'88 at the sourco of the i'iver t. Croi:: /\ 'linety nine 1 l1eo ~ake'" 
by him in 181'7 l1111e 1e us the prinCipal ·ritish surveyor under the fifth 
arti c l e of tho vreaty of Ghent, i o m~ ked ~0 . 4. 
directed 
Tho cor:rr:rl.ssionDl's hnvin been by thei ' instructions" to make further 
en u r"eo, they ill 0 soon aD they co.n , .mIre anotlC'I' report embracln 
are 
11 tIC subjocto to 11ch tl01r nttc~tlon a called and~not e bracod 
In thi o roport . 
Au ota Doc.51, 1838 
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